Long-term outcome of growth hormone therapy in children and adolescents.
Growth hormone (GH) has been available for more than 4 decades for the treatment of GH deficiency. Initially, GH was extracted from the pituitary glands of human cadavers, but its use was discontinued following the transmission of the Creutzfeldt-Jakob virus. After the development of recombinant GH (somatropin) in 1985, an 'unlimited' commercial source of GH has been available, allowing for the treatment of a large number of short GH-deficient and -sufficient children. Refinements in both the dosage and the frequency of administration of GH have allowed GH-deficient children to reach nearly normal final heights, although mostly they are still below their target heights. Decreased bone mineral densities and increased concentrations of fasting and postprandial lipids, coagulation factors, and several independent cardiovascular risk factors have been reported in GH-deficient children and adolescents and appear to improve with GH administration. The short-term administration of GH to mostly non-GH-deficient short children with Turner syndrome, chronic renal insufficiency (CRI), intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), and idiopathic short stature (ISS) has resulted in increased growth velocities. In addition, the final height of patients with Turner syndrome and CRI appears to improve with the long-term administration of GH. Final height data are still lacking in adolescents with IUGR, but height standard deviation score and final height predictions appear to improve with therapy. Based on the incomplete and inconclusive available data, one must conclude that GH treatment of children with ISS cannot be advised. The use of GH at replacement doses in children with GH deficiency has resulted in rare and generally reversible adverse effects. The long-term administration of pharmacologic GH doses to short, mostly non-GH-deficient children must, however, still be viewed with caution, as long-term complications cannot as yet be fully evaluated. GH therapy must be individualized and should be limited only to children with severe short stature or a significantly decreased growth velocity, to children under considerable stress due to their short stature, and to patients in whom low GH or low insulin-like growth factor-1 secretion might be the rate-limiting factors for growth. The cost of the medication and the inconvenience of daily GH injections to otherwise mostly healthy short children must also be taken into account.